
Peak-Boile- r.

'Tbat is a rery fast train that flies be
tween NewYork and Philadelphia, bat I
dont think they will ever get a rail-

way train that will go so fast as I once was
carried over the old Bloominirdale road."
So said Senator Beck the other day to a
number of bis brother Senators. They
were sitting in the cloak room, smoking
cigars of varying fragrance. The new
Senator from .Nevada, Mr. Fair, puffed at
a scgar about whose richness cf flavor
there could be no doubt, but he became in
terested in the anecdote that the Senator
from Kentucky told that he permitted the
cigar to rest between the erst and second
Dnircrs long enough to lose the flame
and tW;refore the fragrance. Senator But- -
er of South Caroline stood leaning against
he wall, his face at times almost concealed
y the delicate smoke that ascended from

Senator Vest's cigarette. The grave Sena-
tor from Texas, Mr. Coke, was sitting in
an armchair lust within the threshold ol
the cloak room, where he could enjoy his
Partaga, and at the same time see and bear
all that was going on upon the floor of the
Senate. But when the first sentence 01 m.
Beck's story fell upon his ears, the droning
utterances of Air Dawes and the dreary
roll-ca- lost all interest. were other proved by cannot be

standing and evident taken, pay large profit of keep-intere- st

encouraged Beck the For knowing what
fctory with more than usually I cost, crops raised year year
vividness of description. I at actual loss, provided larmer iv- -

"I dod't remember just what year it
was," Mr. Beck "but it was before I
came to Congress, and when I was Quite
young man, that I was in New York city
It was in the day when the old Blooming- -

dale road was a favorite drive lor JNew

sorters with fast horses. Stow I like a
fast horse myself, and I I had rid
den behind some. One afternoon I was up
town in New York, and a gentleman came
along whom I knew. His name was Cap
tain Norris. He was driving dreadfully
bony and angular-lookin- g mare, and when

asked me if I would like to take seat
beside him, I was almost ashamed to get
in behind such a specimen of horseflesh.
Still I kuew that Captain Norris was some-

thing of a lover of horses, and besides I
couldn't courtesy refuse him. So I got in.
The sleepy-seemin- g old mare jogged along
in a most tiresome way. iler bead hung
down, and it seemed as though it was all
she could do to drag her legs along.

"We'll go out the Bloomingdale road
if you don't mind,' the Captain said, and
see some of the steppers.'

"Well, that would be pleasant enough.
for I thought I would have a chance to see
a brush or two between some of the noted
horses of York of that day. 1 said
to the that I almost wondered
he wasn t out with stepper himself,

how fond he was of fast driving
He said that sometimes be did take a fast
horse out, and 1 remember looking at the
dinpy, bony old and feeling for the
Captain some of the shame which 1 thought
be ought to have felt for himself, i noticed,
too, that the people whom we passed, who
recognized him, were staring at his mare.
and 1 thought that they were wondering

it happened that Norris, was
out with such a plug as that. Well, by
and by we got on the Bloomingdale road,
and one after another team parsed by. 1

observed that now and then the gentlemen
who were driving noticeably fine and
speedy anima's would turn to the Capiain
as they were alongside and intimate a da--
sire to match speed with him. The Cap
tain would shake his head, and sometimes
would reply, 'No ; you are no good ; and
he said this in a bantering way, as though
to return banter for banter.

"Then we jogged along, and I was really
geltinc sick of lU

"By and by a noble animal passed us.
The gentleman who was driving looked, as
lie passed, around at the Captain. I
noticed that the Captain nodded, and that

took a little firmer grip ef the reins.
the gentleman slowed a little, suili
ciently to let us pass.

"Try it, Cap,' he shouted.
"The Captain nodded.
--i saw inai lue mare lilted tier neau a

little as the grip on the reins tightened,
put some little animation into her feet By
and cy we beard tLe clatter of hoofs back
ot us. 1 looked around and saw that the
gentleman was coming at a splendid pace,

"See if he parses us.1 said the Captain,
and be made one little chirrup to the mare.

"Gentlemen, 1 have seen transformation
scenes. 1 have seen the old man in the
opera of 'Faust' changed in an instant to
the handsome young fellow. I have seen
a politician change his coat, but I never
saw such a transformation as then hap-
pened, fhe mare lifted bead. Her
iars no longer hung linip. They were
erect and tossed back to catch the sound of
those approaching hoofs. Her dingy body
seemed to gleam, and her legs looked like
the spokes of a rapidly revolving wheel.
Mie was all hre, all animation all electricity.
1 could think of nothing but a locomotive
rushing along at the rate of a mile a minute.
Heavens how the wind cut my fact!

" 'Look out for your hat. Back,' said the
Captain.and 1 pulled it down over my ears,
I glanced quickly at the Captain. He held
the reins firmly, and his eyes were fixed
ahead. e were plunging ahead on a whirl-
wind. I thought what a beauty thit mare
now is, and 1 Mionght that there was only
one end of it all annihilation. X grabbed
lue seat firmly with both hands, and 1 pressed
my feet against the dashboard. The wind
moaned in my cars, although we made the

ourselves. 1 could hardlv breathe.
1 could not see, except away ahead. I
knew that we were passing after team.
aim i uearu me people cueer. l sum mv
eyes, I thought the crash would come. I
would have begged the Captain to stop, if
me speeo nau not ueen so great that speech
was impossible. I said to myself, James
isecK, your day has come. W bew-w-w-- w 1

How we were flying 1 There was no mo-
tion excepting speed. We were flying over

, uie roau, corse and riders, seemingly im
pelled uy an unseen, irresislaule power. 1
opened my eyes once and saw some men
away ahead waving.their hats. In an in-

stant we had reached and passed them, and
as we went by, the thiee men mingled Into
one. When will this end? I wondered.
'1 he suspense was awful. I wanted what
ever was going to happen at once. It
seemed as though we had 1 en an hour
riding, when the speed slackened, slower
ano slower, and at last the mare stopped.
i openeu my eyes and saw that we we
were standing at a roadside inn.

Are we through, Captain I I tremb
lingly asked.

ra ne saiu, laugmng, 'let s take a
utile Santa Cruz.'

- i ue i apiain turned Uie mare over to
the hostler, and we went inside and 1

lielped myself pretty liberally.
' "Captain, you gave me a great

Why Fhe'
' 'Yes, 1 don't know but she is. said the

Captain nonchalantly.
" 'ilow long were we coming down

e i 1 asked.
" 'About eight minutes.'
" 'How far is it I
" 'About four miles.'
'Here a man touched me and drew me

aside. Lkn't you know that mare, man!
lie asked.

'No.'
" 'That's Ladv Suffolk.'
"The fleetest mare of her day;" said Sena

tor liuuer.
"Yes," replied Senator Beck. "By and

by we started home, and as we trotted
leisurely back we met the team that had
first passed us, and which we subsequently
passed on the lightning's wings. Then 1
knew why everybody stared at the mare,"

"Senator Beck, 31r. Bntler, your names
are being called on the roll by the Clerk,"
said a page, looking into the cloak room,
and the Senators went out to take their part
in the dead-loc- proceedings.

If nature puu a wart on a man's
nose, it Is pUced where she wants It,
and not where it will help to nold his
spectacles.

A solution of cyanide of potassium
is the best iHilson to kill Insec ts of any
kind.

AGBICXXTUKJC

M anagemxxt or a Fam. There is
probably not one farmer In ten thous-
and who keeps a set of accounts from
wbicb be can at any moment learn the
cost of anything be may have produc
ed, or even the cost of bis real proper
ty. very few farmers who bave
been brought op to business habits
keep such accounts, and are able to tell
how their affair progress, what each
crop, each kind or stock, or eacn ani
mal has cost, and what each produce
Knowlnz these points farmer, can
to a very great extent, properly decide
what crots he will and what
kind of stock he will keen. He will
thus be able to apply his labor and me
rer where It will do tne most gooa.
He can weed out bis stock and retain
nnlv snch animals as may be kept with
orofit. For the want of such knowl
edge, farmers continue, year after
year, to feed cows that are unprofit
able, and freouentlT sell tor less than
her value one that is the best of the
herd, because she is not known to be
any better than the rest. Feed is also
wasted upon ill-br- ed stock, the keep of
winch costs tnree or iour times idm ui
well bred animals, which, as has been
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nor at the rate current for common
labor, were chsrzed against them. To
learn that he has been working fcr fif--

tv cents a dav during a number oi
years, would open the eyes ol many a
farmer wbo has actually Deen aomg
Lhis and It would convince him that
there is some value in figures and book
tccounts.

Kitchen and Market Gardkx,
The Dlants of cabbage, cauliflower, and
Ipttnt from the cold frames are to be
set out as soon as the soil is ready, and
the frames need to push lorward a crop
of lettuce, to be followed by cucumb
ers thus makiDg tne most om oi uie
investment in glass. As a general
thing, the ashes msy be entirely re
moved from tne irames coniaing m--
tered plants. Seedling plants, either
In hot beds or window boxes must not
become slender and weak; prevent it
by early transplanting and giving more
room. Window boxes may be tet ut
of doors In a sheltered place during
mild days, but taking in before the air
gets chilly, unless ii is warm aim uu
rlanp-p- at a sudden cold turn ,

As the heat or tne sun increases, uie
hot beds will need careful ventilating.
As far as mav be maintain a uniform
temperature for the plants, avoiding
both chilling and burning, uaruy
vegetables should be sown so soon as
the soil is dry enough to work and hea-
vy frosts are over. Tender vegetables
should wait until the soil is warm as
well as dry. This is. in the familiar
exrression. about corn planting time.
That leading crop being one of the ten-

der class, it makes a safe guide for the
others. In the Northern states gene
rally, it Is rare that any seeds can be
sown In the open ground before this
month. Those to go in first are beets,
cabbage, cauliflower, celery, cress,
leek, lettuce, onions, parsley, peas,
potatoes, radish, spinach, early corn,
tee

Valce cf DBAUiAOE. A striking II- -

lutrtion of the value of drainage is
furnished bv the exrerience ot the
farm superintendent at the Illinois In
dus rial L'n versity. He reports that
on the lands of the farm where drains
were needed most, he Is enabled to
plant corn in some ?a-o- ni 15 days
earlier than formerly, and that one
acre of c rn p!antel the 1- of May w ill
yield as much as two acres planted the
1st of June. hen planted by the 1st
of May the crop can be worked before
tne beginning of the midsummer har-
vest, w tiieh is i n Important advanttge
mi l anotUer is that in the eirly stage
of its growth the corn can be worked
within 34 hours atter a neavy iait oi
rain, whereas on undrained land of
the tame character this wculd be i m
possible.

A farmer wbo claims to hiive great
success in raising potatoes says that
be gets his best results by preparing
the usual way, and when ready to
plant be takes his wagon and goes to
the woods and gets loads of leaves,
which he readily finds in the hollows
and beside logs, and as he plants he
puts a small fork full of this leaf mold
into each hill. 1 be jiotatoe? gro7 to an
unusual size. There is an absence ol
small potatoes, and the crop in every
way, including digging, Is greatly
benefitted. An Idea worth trying, at
least.

Bst After Eatikg. The digestion
of a horse is governed by the same law
as that of a man ; and as we know tiiat
it is not test lor a man . to go to work
the moment a hearty meal is eaten, so
should we remember that a horse
ought to have a little rest after his
meal, while tne stomach iv most active
in tiie process of digestion. Many
good horse has been ruined by injudi
cious haste in working film witn a tun
stomach.

Fbcit akd Birds, a gardening co--
temporary gives plan lor protecting
all kinds ot fruit Irom bird. It U sim
ply to cross a thread Inn twig to twig
in various directions, so mat fcirdswill
strike against them when seeking the
fi uit. It is stated that It never lails to
scare them away.

One coed farmer sars that he pur
chase in the summer his mill leed
for bis stock, when it is cheiper tha n
ilia in me winter.

The raster Bran.

The Castor Bean is a native of the
West Indies, where ic grows with great
luxuriance. It is cultivated as a field
crcp in the lower Middle Slates bord
ering on the Ohio river on the north.
It likes a rich mellow bed,and.is plant
ed and boed like corn. It attains the
height of five or six feet and bears at
the rate of twenty or thirty bushels
per acre. The seed is separated from
the pods,bruised and subjected to great
pressure, by which it yields nearly a
gallon of cold pressed castor oil to the
bushel of seed. The cold pressed oil is
far better than that extracted by boil-
ing and skimming; the last process is
performed either with or without first
clinVilltf rAafint VrmoiliT 13 sab-..-

Ot to be a racer.' ,'ul" "T w """ery
and lamps, and into stearine for can
dles, much increased its value, but
since the intioluit'on of mineral oils.
which are so plentifully produced, the
use of castor oil is chiefly confined to
medicinal purposes.

A slasder refuted : George Selwvn
once amrmea in company inat no wo
man ever w rtte a letter w Ithout a post-
script. "My next letter shall retute
you," said Lady G . Selwyn soon
alter received a letter from her ladv- -
shlp, where, after her signature,
stood :

"P S. Who was right: vou or 1 1"

A max who had never heard of a
bicycle, went to Boston, and when he
beheld a youth whirling along noon
one of these vehicles, be broke out
tLiu: "Golly, ain't that aueer!
Who'd ever 'epect to see a man ridiiv'
a hoop-skirt!-"

'A K ambassador." according to a
Qt.ota.ion recently made in an Eng-
lish journal, "is an honest man sent to
tell lies abroad for the good of his
country."

Punch Is undoubted Iv an Israelite.
He believes in Judyisu.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

r pi nntvn fTnt ud at for

fiicasseeand parboil, seasoning well

with pepper, salt ana a tamp
tha airs nf an n LO eacu """The fowl should be young and tender
.- - wrijlH at everv joint. Stew

slowly for half an hour; take them
ni .ml lv on a flat dish to cool; set

aside the water In which they were

.td for vour gravy. Make a batter
of one quart of milk, three cups flour
. - i.M.iMniii melrevl batter, one- -

half teaspoon soda and one spoonrul
cream tartar, four eggs well beaten
and a little salt. Put a layer of chicien
n rh bottom of the e'ish and pour
k.. sirAinir rimfnl of butter over

H onnnirh tn conceal the meat; then
of chicken and more

batter till the dish Is fuU. The batter
m,,.r firm the. crust. Bake one hour
in a moderate oven. Beat up an egg

ml stir Into the gravy which was set
.side. Thicken with two teaspoons
fl ur. boil up and send to table in
a gravy dish.

Drinks for Fxva . Pathwts.
Drinks made from fcesh or preserved
tmirs r sometimes useful in levers.
Rhubarb tea :i a very relreshing spring
beverage Slice about two pouuus w
rhubarb, and boll for a quarter of an
hour in a quart of water; strain the
Honor Into a jug, adding a small
quanli.y of lemon peel, and some sugar
to taste; when cold it is fit for use.
Apple water may be made in the same
mutiner. i ne annies suouiu w t- -

..j.Fii.1 Simr should not be added
OU W1VUI ewaesk, a -

rsi either ot the above until alter me
linuor is removed from the lire, in
the absence of fresh fruit, a pleasant
beverage mav be prepared Dy Burring
sufficient raspberry jam or currant
iellv into the reauirea Quantity oij . . -
water, straining me iiquorucioxc su
ing it to the patient.

Householders and others will be
glad to hear of a very permanent glue

ffiiie which Is mide byn ....
an admixture with common giuo
nne nrt. of acid chrouiate of lime in
so iiLion to nve parts oi
The clue made in this manner, alter
exnosure. is Insoluble in water, and

tw used for mending glass objects
liLoltr to be exnoseil to hot water. 11

can also be made available for water
proofing articles, such as sails orawn- -

inra hut lor nexime laoncs it is
suitable. A lew immersions will be
found sufficient to render the article
impervious to wet. it is necessary that
Iractured oDjects snouiu oe eiii w

the light after being mended.and then
wrm water will nave no eneci on
them, the chromate of lime being bet
ter than the more generally used
bichromate of potash.

Light Pot Fie. One pint of sour
milk or buttermilk, one teacup ef sour
cream and one teaspoon ol soda; add
flour and mix hard, like bread, and
let it stand one hour to rise. Never
roll or cut It, but nip It off in pieces
the 6ize you wish. Boil thirty min
utes, and you will always have It as
light as a puff. Almost any kind of
fresh meat will make good pot pie,
though chicken, beef and veal are pre- -
terable. Prepare the meat the same as
for baked chicken pie; drop one
thickness of the crust all around the
top of the pot. Let the pot be uncov
ered the first fifteen minutes longer.
Be sure that it does not stop boiling
trom the time the crust is put in until
you take it up: bring it to the table
immediately.

Baked Swektbbeads. Let your
sweetbreads lie in warm water for an
hour: then put them into boiling wa
ter and let them cook gently for ten
minutes. TaVe them out and drain
them ; beat np an egg and dip each
sweetbread Into it, then into bread
crumbs; repeat this. Then sprinkle
them lightly with a little butter melted
over the lire ; put them Into a moder
ate oven and bake them nearly an
hour. Delicately toast some nice
slices of bread; dip them into boiling
water in which a little butter has been
melted; place each sweetbread on a
slice of the toast and pour around them

nice blown gravy.

Fio I'cdding. Take one pjund figs
and quarter them, one-ha- lf a pound of
flour three quarters ef a pound of beet
suet; chop the suet in the flour very

ne; add one pound of bread crumbs.
one pound of brown sugar, five eggs
well beaten, cue uutineg, and a half
pint wf milk; knead all together very
well; press into a butter bowl; tie
down firmly with a pudding cloth and
boll five hours; have the water boil
ing before putting the pudding ln,and
step it well-cover- with wine sauce,

To Clean Mjkble. Mix one-quart-

pound of ee ft soap with one-quart- er

pound of powdered whitening, one
ounce soda, and a piece of stone blue
the size of a walnut. Boil all together
a quarter of an hour and rub it over
the marble while hot with a piece of
flannel. Leave it on for twenty-fou- r
hours, then wash off with clean water
and polish with a coarse flannel. Ful-
ler's earth and hot water made into a
paste and put on hot, left on lor a day,
is also good.

Cement for an Aqcarium. The fol-
lowing Is a good cement for an aqua-
rium, that will not crack or peel Irom
glass or galvanized iron: Take, by
measure, 10 parts of iitherage, 10 parts
of plaster of Paris, 10 parts of fine
w hite dry sand, and 1 part of finely
powdered resin. Wnen wanted for
use, mix into a stiff putty with boiled
linseed oil. Do i ot use the tank lor
three or four days after cementing.

Yeast. Boll five or six large pota-
toes ; when done, pour off tho water
and mash ihe potatoes very fine; pour
the hot potato-wat- er over one quart of
dour, mix and add the mashed ootato.
When cool, put in rising made bv
soaking a yeast cake in a cup of wa
ter. Use one cup ol this yeast for
four loaves ot bread.

One-eg- g Caee. One egg. one cud
of sugar, one half cup of butter, one
nut cup ot milk, two teaspoonfuU of
baking powder, and flour cnougn to
make a baiter.

For palpitation of the heart, eat
lightly of light food .avoid excitement.
and taFe gentle epen-a- ir exercise
daily. Also use the following medi
cine; salvolatiie, chloric ether, and
tincture oi gentian, oi each two
drachms; water, four ounces; mix,
and take a table-spoon- ful forenoon and
aiternoon.

A small quantity of diluted vitriol
will take stains out of marble. Wet
the spots with the acid, and in a few
minutes rub briskly with a soit llaen
cloth till they disappear.

Turn up the big toe as hard as vou
can tor a cramp in the leg.and rub the
skin where the cramp is briskly. This
toe remedy la the best possible for a
cramp.

Some one in Connecticut hasdo v.
ered a true and onlv remedv for chills
and fever. Scatter cayenne oenner in
your shoes.

In icing cakes, dip the knife fre
quently into cold water.

Trichinosis, cr the presence nt trich
ina; in the human body, is said to have
been nrai oy Sir

the distinguished nh..
sician.

uiseovereu JamesPaget, English

The son of a ciergvman was deliver.
ing a col'ege valedictory, wl en. In
pulling cut bis handkereh ief. he mill
ed out a pack of cards. ' "Hullow!" he
--aid, "I've got on my father' coat.'

HUMOROUS.

-- It has been a long 'ne.AI1rnn0

SplleS &wl abelltating mowm'.t,
,7if his feet had suddenly loomedp
in the way. "Are you
riehtalongr Because ma says twenty

enough for a young man to

call npon a girl unless '
amount to something." ":M-V- f

kinder keeping abeen call. 1
think this Is the nineteenth

Itfit's all the same to you.guess, And he didn t
won't call again."

the door to twirl
ua?, buthis footsteps "Rinded lost

on

the pavement insttnter,
bcPeVtoher. She sprung the trap to

sudden.

Wiunlncton. (M) DaUy RepubUCJLl

Mrs. Adam Grubb. 231 Walnut street
has been a great sufferer lor a number
of from extreme pain In theyears
feet, something like rheumatism. She

aT also very much troubled with
corns and bunions. It was with great
difficulty that she could walk, ana

would visit hersomet mes when she
husband's shoe store or aujr
children, she cjuid not gei
sgain without assistance,

was walking along the
streets she would be seized with such
acute pain that she was compelled to
stop at the neighbors on ber way untu
she got better. Some two wee ago bob
beard or me wonuenui tui
Jacob's Oil was effecting ana ene at
once commenced to use it and experi-
enced great relief immediately. The
pains have leit ner leei auu luun u
the inflammation has left the coma
and bunions. She Is now tripping up
to her husband a shoe store and out to
see her ehidreu without experiencing
any pain

While discussing philanthopy the
other day: "For my part," said
Gilliput, "I do not believe in these
charitable bureaux. Charity needs
no middle-ma- n. I like better wnen i
meet a deformed or blind man erea- -
ture upon mv way witn great emo
tlon some trt'ly pitiable case to suc
cor him on the spot." a pretty pass,
this." remarked a fellow reading a
newspaper In the corner; "here's still
another midnight attack. If this con
tinues we shall soon be robbed in open
daylight!" "I'm quite Indifferent to
that," said Gilliput, with a snrug, "i
never go out with a cent on ray per-
son." "Ah!"savs the reader, that
accounts for your views on charity!

A blacksmith cf a village In Spain
murdered a man. and was condemned
to be hanged. The chief peasants of
the place joined together, and begged
the alcalde that the Diacksmitn migni
not suffer, because he was necessary
tothe place, w hich could not ao witnout

blacksmith to snoe norses, menu
wheels, etc. But the acalde said,
"How, then, can I fulfill justice?"

A laborer answered, "Sir, there are
two weavers in the village, and for so
small a place one is enough ; bang one
of them.

'I want to find out who is the mas
ter of this house," said the man with

book under his arm to the vinegary- -
looking woman with a pointed nose
and a very small top knot wbo opened
the door lor him. "Well, stranger,"
she ald with arms akimbo, "you just
walk around into the back yard, and
ask a little spindle shanked deacon
you'll And there fixing up the grape
arbor, and he'll tell you if I don't
know who does. Now, what do you
want of me?"

H amoridg. port, O'-- s ) Ameilcan Proteslant.l
A lady friend ot ours called the

other day and stated that ber husband
had seen St. Jacob's Oil advertised in
our paper; he used It for rheumatism
and was convinced of its merits

"Henrt is so practical!" said Mrs.
Youngwife. "When mother went
into the country last year, he sent all
her things after her the very next
day; he said she might want some of
them, you know. And it a kin-- o'
funny," she went on, "mother did
want them, lor she has never come
back to live with us since. Wasn't it
queer?"

A prisoner who had been convicted
at lea-- a d zen times is placed at the
bar. "Your honor, I should like to
have my case postponed for a week.
My lawyer Is sick." "But you were
captured with your hand in mis gen-
tleman's pocket. What can your
eoun-e- l say In your defense?" "Pre
cisely, your honor. That Is what I am
curious to know."

"Do you realize it. Angelica." whis
pered Clarence to his betrothed : 'only
two weeks more and we will be one;
but, remember, darling, I am to be
that one." And then the angelic crea
ture silently stole to the piano ana
touchingly warbled. "Oh. to be Noth
ing."

Not one American woman in twen- -
ty-n- can walk lire miles, says an
English physician. See heie. Doc,
ouiust snow an American woman a

street five miles long, with bonnet
stores every ten rods, and see If she
can't walk the whole distance.

N Mure Hard lltutw.
ii you will stop spending so mn.--

on fine clothes, rich food and style, buvgood, healthv food, cheaner an, I hutm".' - '. .iiuiumg; gei more real and substantial
iniugs oi me every way. and especi-ally step the foolish hhit r r.ni..ing expensive quick doctors or usingso much of the vile humbug medicinethat does you only harm, but put rourtrust In that simple pure remedy Hop
Bitters; that cures always at a trlninenst stiff , ...in . i a
r ' j"iuotm uuies andguo' neaim.

Yi s," remarked a musical critic re
cenuy irom Kansas, "the fl.liliin'
DUiiy, out 1 tell vou. when the f.cnap witn the big mustache laid hold
of that bass fiddle and went for them
low notes in the violin-cella- r, I just
citHiiiuuu saw was a plavin'
Yankee Doodle" on my back-bone- ."

"Tom, my dear." said a foml w.t t
ner nusoaud, who followed the plsca
tory profession, "do brighten ll n a. tit--

tie; you look so slovenly! Oh, what
an awful recollection it would be for
me if you should get drowned, look-
ing so!"

. ''Plenit of milk in your cans this
morning?" a customer asked the milk-
man the other morning. And the
milkman todded gravely, as, without

wma in ins eye, ne made reply,
"chalk full."

Hysterics is defined by an old
bachelor as a disease peculiar to wo-
men, which may usually be considered
as a sign that the system requires a
new bonnet.

If you want lawyers to work with
wlU give theui a wiU to work with,
especially where the estate is lare-an-

the heirs quarrelsome.

It Is well enough for children to be
lambs, says a moralist, but it is not
enough for .thorn to grow op sheep.

What la home without a moving?

Thiee is no nece?sftv to nee-W-t

your business If you will only use Dr.
Bull's Cough SvrUD at once: the mnst
reliable remedy in the world forCoughs, Colds, etc.

n-- nnrmniiu of the Chemical Society,

London, ha ahown some experiments
regarding tne enec. o.

.i the melting Doints of ice, cam- -
AH. .n mercuric chloride. By sus- -

PondiDT a cylinder of Ice formed round
the tnlb of a thermometer In a TorTl- -

cellian Tacuum, ana conueusiu;
squeou vapor by a freezing mixture,

.a keen the vacuum perfect, ice.. ..ii tn iso deg. centigrade be
fore it melted. In the actual experi- -
nAnt Wnn an audience, an accident
occurred,and the temperature rose to 30
deg. centigrade only Deiora me cylin-
der of ice fell from the bulb of the
thermometer. Camphor which wit
Kiiinc in a tube became solid when
the pressure was diminished, although
the heat was maintained at the same
temnerature. Mercuric chloride which
under diminished pressure, had been
raised considerably above it melting
point, melted and boiled as soon as it
was exposed to atmospheric pressure.

Further experiments have been made,
and successfully, witn tne itamsieui
apparatus tor signalling at sea by
means of llluminaied steam. In its ea

form, this device consists of a
dished chamber, in vhich strontium or
some other substance is burned, a vari
ety ot colors being thus producible, it
desired ;as the back of ihecnamber is a
reflector, by which the light is reflect-
ed or thrown on the steam, either
steadily or in flashes, at will the steam
thus becomming a luminous mass,
varviug in color with the substances
used in combustion. In practice, the
light is thrown upon the steam issuing
from the tunnel of a steamer, and opti-

cal signals are mad according to any
known code of signalling, such as by
combinations of flashes of longer or
shorter duration ;this is effected by the
light apparatus being closed in at the
front with a hinged cover, which is
manipulated by the signaller according
to the arrangement.

Opium is harvested in this manner
in the Province of Kweichow,
China: As soon as the petals
fall an incision is made In the poppy
bead with a small three-blade- d knife
again and again, until all the milky
juice escapes and is secured in a bam-
boo tube. When the juice is dried in
the sun and turn black It is consider-
ed fit for market,

Candles are sometimes kept burning
in a sick rooms or nurseries the whole
night. An easy method of preventing
a too rapid combustion is to place salt
finely powdered from the tallow to the
back port of the wick of a partly burnt
candle, of course, the light is only
sufficient for a bed chamber.

Concerning the cause of London fog--

it is now suggested that they are large-
ly dne to the burning ot sulphnr, 200
tons of this substance being dally
burned in Lonnon.

Mr. Corbt, at a meeting of the Man
chester Scientific and Mechanical Soci-
ety, condemned the screw jack as a
reiic or barbarism, and predicted tnat
before long It would be superseded by
the hydraulic jack.

To deUct alcohol in ethere.il oils, A.
Drechler employs as a reagent a solu-
tion of one part potassium bicromate
in ten parts nitric acid; of sp. gr. 1 M.
Alcohol, If present, is at once betray
ed by the pungent odor of e'hyl nit
rate.

Proftttor Kith, of Prague, Is report
ed to bave discovered peculiar micro--
bia in the remains of patients who bave
died of typhoid fever. They do not
occur In the bodies of persons wbo
have been earned off by other diseases.

Ejtposur of hot steel to a cold
renders it hard. This is usually

done by dipping the red hot metsl in
water, through other cold surlaces
which are rapid conductors will an
swer the same purpose.

If a person of fair complexion ex-
poses himself to the electric light for
some time in examining the action of
lamps, the hands and cheeks will show
all the symptoms of "sunburn" even
in midwinUr.

The inquries of Prof. Colin, of Bre- -
leu, indicate that short-sigtitne- ss is
rarely or ever born with those subject
to it, and that it is almost the result ot
strains sustained by the eye during
study in early youth.

The highest percentage of alcohol In
the beers of northeastern Trussia Is
said to be 4.4S0.

IBS. LYDIA L PINKHU OF LYNN, KISS,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPepm

Is a PosttiTr Otitb
IW sll tfcaar Palafttl e'salslata rb ,,,,

mmwbm toMrbwIfraal, - -

It will curs ssrlrelj tbs worst fosausf FettMtlsCoss- -
puints, sll srsrlsa trabka,Inaksusstioa sad Ckers-Uo-

F lltef 1 OascrssaMs, s4tha euosrqatst
Eptnal Wasknsss, and is nsrtirtiauly adapted to as
Casasa of LU .

I win dksniTs sivi .rprf temonffm the stro. rs
sa ssrly stagaotdeTrtonsinBt. Ta tmirsrTtocaav
ewwss bnsMrs tfasrs Is carckrd ssr.peedar bj Us was,

It rrmosrs fSlntatss, asmIrnry. tstroyssll crsnng
torsMnrslsnts. Sad -- ii iiilm, of tasabsaarh.It rnrss Moatlnc, Bdschav Inroas Prostrstioa.
Osssral DabUIr, Blfphwiam. DrpressUai snd tadt-

TAst fesltec oi aaxavdov.-s.eaaslni- r lais.wHtht
aadbsekaellsslwsjapsrvsiinitlycarrd b;ttsassIt win st sll times sns) sadrr sK clraunstauas act labanasa j with the laws east gvrm the trnasle crstem.rar the rare of Kidney Complalstoi at either sex thai" ' isI a,, uu

LI BIA F-- M.XSJU11 VECKTA8LE
prepared st ta sad sa Westers Arsnas,

Lraa,Ssss. Price JU Stz bottles for $1 Seatbyaaal
la the form of ailta. aba latko form of losesires, oa
cssipt of pries, (1 per box fur either. Mrs. Finkbsst

freelsaewers mi I '.sters nf inquiry. Bead fur pssspa-Is- t,
Address ss share. Jimtloa UU, fafr.

So fsnile saorud he wkhoat LYDfs IS. PTKlf BAV
rtuA lory ears msssipsllis

was rorpaniy or U). ilw - --J cent, a
sT Said a -- II IrraarUrs. -

Payne's Automatic Engines

J"'lM.b',j P"rm,1 sd Eewawsslral. trnVri.5r ?. "r." PT sruA u Ims fuel aad tlaur tsms

''IT tUustrsu! tU!W-u- e "j'totIntnrmsttap, and rrioov B. w. PA1SK k 80S8.
Box 860, Corning. N T.

ELGIN WATCHES
All rtylas Oeld, Mesr aad Kleksl. as

i examined . Write
TAhBAM, AjKa'lCAjJwlioS

BIIQCICC Si nwaler.' Memnm Wort; Low

wwswihU Qryinnsll. Q. Catalog-o-

CIICCMCwJU. j i A Month aad

Ensilage,
or

GREEN FORAGE CROPS

nt

SILOS.
GlrlDf Mj Practical EiperitDce.

Also, ihe Practical Experience
OP

Twenty-fiv- e Meal Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.
O.Tinjt their experence of feedln? stock of all
kinds wlib EnsiUure and thf practtral rrsvltd.
conclusively suowinz lhf unuVunteil sactt-s- s of
In pruorsa Uie ciiHilae of Ow Fontife
e rtirej. Br t.ns prows ihe farmer isn reel ze
Use uVIlur lo plicw of one dollar, as praclx-i- l
bjr tne old system of fariuln. Also woul-!- ul

experiments of feeding poultrj at un Uie
usual coH. on Eru.Ue.

This book coutaliu 129 rages, elegantly boand
lncloia.

EVERY ONE 18 PLEASED WITH IT,
As belne the mo- -t thoroutra nd practical work
yet publl-he- d on tills tunject. and all are sur-
prised at Uie ery low pi tee.

For rale at all bookstores, all general ntorea
and all Lews depots la every city and town

IN THE UNITED STATES.

if the work cannot lecbta:nra of d

for it by malL

Price or Book 50 Cenls.
By Mail 60 Cts.

Send post office order IX convenient. Address

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON. Haas.

mm
Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars Dob

bins' Electrics Soap ot" your
Grocer.

2d Ask him to give you
bill of it.

3d MaiL us his bill and .your

full address.

4th. We will mail YOU

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and uold, represent- -

ing Shakspeare's " Seven A;
of Man."

i

I. L. CRAG1N & CO.,

116 South Fourth Street,

FIILLaDELPHIA, Pa.

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
fnlliscdrsrlttt Uuovrr. Pvrevlaln.fir Ims
UhIsmts. Each otss toenailed with my name as
nsniitsctttrer is wsiarsnteil in material and con-
struction. For snle ly the best houwa in the
trsae. it you on not Know wnere lo get uiu
pump, write to me as below, sad I will send
name of scent neantsl you, who will supply you
as my lowest prices.

CHAS. G. BTATCBXET. Xanufaetarer.
SOS Market 8t, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Metis, khk
The most perfect, sore and i

reaiiy sell-r- e zu latin ;r

Highett Prize, awarded over all Comae'itort
wherever exhibited.

Report of the Judges on Incubators
1.7.9 & 1SS0.

Attasitltk AsssslFiklhitios ef the Pensy rmfs
ntate Srrlrsltsrsl torirtr. arid st l'hilsdeljiaus

Werosilder SFTFCSTIIE BEST rtrTBlTOll
we kave ner seea here er elsewhere, aad Mr. End
sera, of oar raajmitfer hss sees aimt of tarn. W
rseertsllj award TUEMLYLK UKOIL." (Miches:
rrise.,
At tha fltk Issssl Fislhltlos ef the PennnlTSBla

Msle Asrirsllsrsl Sori. tj. held st the Perausesl
Kxhtbitiua, rhlisdriiiaia, September 6th to Sit,
"W fsIlT rrtarar with the renart ef the Jsrlres

sf the areeeedisr yesr. snd deelsre the IMI
PELFKITION I I BtTOU . iw-- e.

rr's Pstent) ta ee the he of sll kaewa IM I Bi- -
IIIKM. UI eblrhess hstrfcea kj this proeeu fceis
trearer sad hesltbier tea theme hslrhed aader

the hea. We there,- rheerfslly award thsas tLa
siLiu asuiAW iHtgarn raxe.)

For sale by

THE PERFECTION INCUBATOR CO.,

614 Chestnut Street.. Philadelphia, Pa.

T AGESTS WAXTED FOR

UlBLE revision
ThA best and rhpsnest innatraterf arlltlne. a

the Keriaed NewTesiaroent. MllUnnsof
are Wsltlnf for it. l)o not ne r. the,
I'hrao John publisher of Inferior ed t ons. Seathat the copy y.m bar contains 13 riseon s eel and wood. Ann are eoln-i- n

moiier seninz OiU edition. Send tor circu-lars. Addre--
Watiussl a CO, Philadelphia, Pa.
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It hat Ionj been a favorite theory
of geologists that sea, and land have
been playing a sort of seesaw game for
ever to many ages ; that now the bot-
tom of the sea, the great ocean floors,
became the continents, and aeala the
great continents subsided and became
the floors of the oceans.- - Almost every
modern book on geology sets forth this
as something to be accepted without
question. At first sight the observed
facts appear to support the view of the
book-make- rs. The rocks, which make
up the most ef the continents, and the
sites cf the loftiest mountains, gave
unmistakable proof that they had been
trequently under the sea. A close sift-
ing of the facts, however, disposes of
anything like the great cataclysms!
notions. Continents when they lost in
one direction gained in another, Re-
cent soundings have shown that the
sediments carried off the land have
been deposited not more than 200 miles
from the shore. The remains of pelagic
flora and fauna on dry land go to
prove that the living organisms had
never an existence at a very great
depth. This is what Proressor A.
Ueikie. one who stands In the front
rank of the geologists of our time, has
to lay on this subject: "Again and
again the solid bulk of the continents
has been reduced to mere detritus, and
has been spread over the sea bottom.
And yet the continental ridges hare
never ceased toe xist. Their disappear-
ance would necessarily have been fol-

lowed by the ces satlon of sedimentary
accnmlation. The character of the
component rocks, however, teache
that, whether by the operations of un-
derground movements or by the action
of superficial causes, the land has been
continually wandering, as it were, to
and fro acres continental areas,
disappearing beneath the sea in
one region, reappearing from the
sea In another. In one sense,
of course, it may be said that land and
sea have been continually changing
places. The waters covering It have
been mere prolongations of the npper
layers of the ocean, like the Mediter-
ranean, Black and Caspian seas of the
present day. An elevation or depres-
sion of a tew hundied feet sufficed to
turn wide tracts into land or into water.
But such oscillation made no real
change In the essential position of the
grand aboriginal oceanic basins and
continental ridges." An interpretation
of phenomena like that just quoted
cannot fail to modify or overturn many
prevalent theories. Including those re
garding climate ana tne existing loca
tion or animals ana plants.

Gul'ity oi Hronr.
Some people have a fashion of con-

fusing excellent remedies with the
large mas of "patent medicines," and
In this tnis they are guilty of a wrong.
There are some advertised remedies
fully worth all that is asked for them,
and'one at least we know of Hop Bit-

ters. The writer has hud occasion to
use the Bitters In just such a climate
as we have most of the vear in Bay
City, and has always found them to be
first-cla- ss and reliable, during all that
is claimed for them. Tribune.

Mr. J. W. Strain, of
has come forward as the inven-

tor of a system ot incandescent electric
lighting, which he claims can be eco-
nomically applied to domestic purpc ses.
lie thus states In general terms what
he has done : It is found after many
troublesome experiments that when
the vacuum within the lamp was good
and the contact between ihe carbon
and the conductor which supported it
sutllcient, there was no blackening of
the globes and no appreciable wasting
away of the carbons. The main prin-
ciple of the .Swan svs'em is that upon
wbich Mr. Edison 'has lately been
working, and upon which, many years
ago. other American inventors devoted
a good deal ot attention with consider
able suex'ess. .Mr. twan arranges nis
lamps in series, and feels warranted In
asserting that at least twice as much
light is pioduced by a certain quantity
ot giis d to generate an electric cur-
rent employed in his lamps that can
be obtained from this quantity of gas
burned in gas-burn- in the usual
manner. Putting the question of
economy in other words, he reckons
that forty pounds of ccal employed in
raising steam, to generate electricity,
is capable of producing the effect in
his lamps of one thousand feet ot gac
burned in rs.

Toe Chinese miit go, and all Am iis

should gu ju-.- buy a buttle of
Carboll ne, the deoilor'.zed petroleum
hair renewer and dresser. S'nce the
recent improvement, no preparation
ever had such a sale or gave such gen-
eral satisfaction as Carbo line, bold
by all druggists.

Dr. Gage Parsons believes that Mr
Erasmus Wilson was the first to pro-
pose sulphur lotion in acne punctata,
according to the Practitioner, The
usual lotion of the flowers of sulphur
with glycerine and water is undoubt-
edly a valuable remedy; but, from the
readiness with which the sulphur sep-
arates, it is in elegant and inconvlent,
while it is not quite satisfactory in its
results. A far more etlioacious mode
of ulng sulphur is to dust the face
with pure precipitated sulphur every
night with an ordinary puff used for
toilet purposes. .Recently two severe
caes of acne of two years' standing,!
which bad resisted the ordinary
methods of treatment, yielded at once
to sulphur thus applied. If the sul-
phur be scented with oil of lemon cr
roses, it will form an elegant cosmetic.

Bsts Tow Read It?
H. R. Stevens book on Eadilage, ths

preserving of green lorage crops In
silos, giving his own experience and
the practical experience of 25 praotical
farmers: 120 pages, elegantly bound in
cloth ; price 50 cents ; by m til, 60 cents
Address 11. K. S. evens. Boston, Mass.

Some of Iho ways of distinguishing
amber from copal are thus given In La
mature : "Copal is yehow, ot a more or
less deep tint.but uniform throughour.
and has yellow points like sulphur on
its surlace. Amber in a fragment of
twelve centuries in length will show
a variation of shade. Amber when
rubbed will yield a strong aromatic
odor; its imitations will not. Amber
may be bent after being smeared
with tallow and heated ; the imitations
will not bend. Amber may be cut.
sawed, rasi ed or polished, hut ca-nx- t

be cemented or soldered like eooal.
The density of amber is 1.0'J to 1 II;
that of copal is 1.01."

A nof ber (and Itlnle.
By a lar.e c si ri t the d d a nf tha

TJutttd MaUs hae declared i: ii. :aith in
Kidney-Wo- rt aa a rente Jr for sll tba diataaea
of the kidneys ai d iirer. some, Loatrer. hare
dteliked lue tr. ub of y n psi in; it frjm the dry
form. For sneh a new eand.da e appears in
the shape of KUduoj-Wo- rt in L au d eurm. It
Uvtrr concentrated, is eaeily taken and is
tqnsilTiffictnt sa the dry. lrj it. Louis- -
Giue .rose

In a recent lecture on "Coal Gas."
Professor Keneen cited a curious in
stance of the deodorizing of illumina-
ting gas. In Dresden a quantity of
gag escaped from a pirn outside ot a
dwelling and pas.-e-d through the earth
into tne bouse, with its odor entirely
gone. It was breathed nnconsc;ourly,
and several deaths occurred In

IT fft t m TWW.i Mp far a In a ff,..
from weakness after taking I.yda E.
Pinkbam's VegeUble Compound.

Pellaar has been attribute! t i the
dietetic use of niaize, but M. Fua shows
that if the grain be sound It produces
no such result. -

as. ( .
Dr. A. Sckaii'tz hollpcAs that t Via n.m.

ferine n tab 'b nnrt nf trrarwt ncrne IntrT.-- e,A j .uurceu mho wines contains a. poi0nltt- - I . ,, 1new lit potato Oil.
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THE
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUIATIS!,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

sarsa
CHEST,

SORETHROaT,

QUINST,
SWELLCT03

SPHAINS,

FROSTED FEET
A.1B

EARS,

ess
SCAIiDS,

TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,
A5D

ALL QTHEH PAIS5

JiiiiriihlllSjrl ACHES.
If !rriatroB -- rth --Mdtkla St. J tcum Oti. m att.

HMrl ai CHavAP t XteTUBvl litrWCily. A UMaU vatSUlw
kw4 tlM wafipwvraXiwiv tnOiBg otitis rf Jai rn. tvad iry
tMM MsfofsSaC WltJk P&lBCaVs. bsVVt CfMaf- sVSsJ pUejlU.W ptW oaf

U.iAt-- VUTfltM IS ftXZTKS LAMCMsESI.

S8U IT ALl BtUC3!STS AMI BUUW II MDiCWL
Am VOGELER & CO.

Baltimr Jfi.. V.H.A.

awTsrar-- f. JU

ITOHACH

-

SbootlDB ("hills lass the Bark,
Dull p in in the limbs. tiaea. b111ounesH, are
STtnptotna of approsrblnir rerer and Sfipte. Lr
without delay H'MtrUtr's Stomach Bitters,
wblch substli utes for the chilly al

warmtti, retrulats the stoma- h, an.i im-
parts tor.etoiheliTer. Tlif bowels, thesioniecu
and the biliary eland to a bUtiiy
condition, the di3ea.e in roninTfd at the oat-se- t-

For sale by all Krusibts and s

THE GREAT CURE;

RHEUMATISM
As it is for sll diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It eleansas ths system of tUe acrid poison

that esoses ths dreaciiiii sunVnns; which
only ths Tictims ot Rhvumsussi eaa resiiTtt.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tbo wont forms of Vxim ternbio diseua
IVftT been, quickly relieveti, in ihort time

PERFECTLY CURED.

hMliHIaVteaVisi-i- W

.aTaw htssi Wwtrf.l sucffsw, and aa immmm
emle ineTery part of the Country. In hun-
dreds ofcues it bueured where til eise had
tailed. Itie mild, hat efBcieiit. rFKTAlX
IS ITS AC riu.buthnrmleMinaIlcae.
tVl lmv. HtrvtWtM gltt New

. ITe to ail tbe important orc&ut ol the body.
The nataral action of the Kidneys ta restored.
The LiTer ta cleansed of al 1 diaeaae, and the
Bowels more freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst disease are sxatUcatcd Irom
Useaysteni.

sis it hss bests proved by thonsande that

is the most effectual remedy for eleansinr ths
system oi an moroia eecreiions. a suuuiu aw
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
AItsts erires BUJOU.HNf: IONS1TPA-TIO-

PIT. 3 aad all FEMAJ-- Dtaeases.
Is put up in Twry Treetssle Tmrm, In tin rnaM,

ooe parka&re tr f whK-- uiafce fjuart meuiine.
also in Lien id Fsrtery

the eDTeniiK-t- of tne w ih rmncot reaun j 9rs
pais it. It acta wtthpuilrflemcitttitMTform.
GET aTOKTorit iii:n;r,i?T. rRlle.l.o
vri K. KirHiKDSOt A r.. PrOD'S.

(Will sendthw. dry PI Kl lCTO.TT.

I'srrNl and brt ever jAade
iinbtnatinn of Hoot. Buchu. Ma ri
le and Dandelion, "it eui tit aud
i urau i sji ji otrvtr t(iit-ri- t.

k thtrret-- t Blood Liver
tor, sna Uit) riKi tiftULD hw.nii(

l an poiftrr lotiir erlt wher Tlnp
UsU yvtlvtA are liarir

Tt7 rlTB sar li 1 tts tiaarsliri iillra.
ToallwlMss smP "4cntl rm"s lrrewTslari

tvof tnebuwel!wor nrinary onruM, or h re
quire aa
!! BittCTiirtiriwX11 without intox
icating.

Purifier.

1m iiMtterwtHdyoar Lllnrs or rrmrArrrm
are what ttw is or raA'1-- " H u- - H..p

IxxfX wait autil ji:i r but if ytm
only fwrl bad mr miMTmU: ' at oar.
Itmay mve yoarUfe.lt ha Ted huiKlrvdA.

SOO be paid for a eal thr n'll rot
eunvwrheip. Do t mttvr 0t '

wrTerebotiuiSsadurce thfmto Hop B
Remember, Bop Batters is Mlv1.

drunk a austruta, bai tlie ln-Hisp- j n J 1 t
MliHnermaile:the ViUtAv rXIUP
and ortT and no pentun or fm'
atkuuiil be without them. smKsjttEmPrA !
O, I.O.w "n anrwiinw- - ana !i ups.
forimn-;tii--- u- or oi ..it m. krfsaijco mil-

l l dt Sjui
for t'irrular. Bp Ktto-- t Sfs, Ca.

SUPERIOR
MUSICAL WORKS.

For Sunday )hio!s:
THE HE At ON I K.lir pcent-i- .

uutMtl lue tsi -- un lay Sonif
Book-- that ha b- n ruIl-h- - .1. f:y J. 11.

ami K. A. Uoniai.ii. 1 diuirs tor pe- -

Cllllt'U co, v
MKW OPKHAH

f LIVKTTK. (30 eent-l- : PILI.KK TAYLOIf, (Sn
(nil) THK MASt-uT- . (f l.i ). lour etl.uous ofery pjpular operas.

For general Readers and for TOWS LIBRARIES:

Musical Literature.
As the Great Masters really treafej mrM).-rr- r

fnulc, oo mu-ici- la thoroughly pre.tea
until he h w rvad thir llvei. Ditw-nifo- ,

publixh exc-lle- nt and Tery reaiUiMa
of Beet lto en (. ilm.l.-- l KoshuI(II. , Mendelssohn (1 ). t'hnpln (l.an) Vr,n

W eb- - r (x TOis..rai-- r. .md Schuuunn ,l.s.i).
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